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Faith and Fmit

"That ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing, being
fruitful in every good work, and increasing in :1:he knowledge of God"
(CoL 1:10)
The Baptist Bible Institute of Cleveland
8273 Hough Ave., Cleveland 3, Ohio

March-1947

Spring Term Opens March /Ith
We are looking to the Lord for increased spiritual blessing and victory as the Spring Term of
the Evening School opens on March 11, Tuesday
evening at 7:00. We expect the hall and class rooms
of the educational building to be filled with radiant faces and eager hearts ready to study the Word
of God and do the Will of God.
Young people just out of high school, business
men and women, office and shop workers, teachers,
leaders and helpers in Sunday school, church and
youth groups and others will be coming from some
sixty different churches and twenty different denominations if our enrollment parallels that of the
first term.
Young People who desire to be established in
the fundamental truths of God's Word before attending college or seminary will greatly profit by attending B. B. I. classes. Those who desire to really
count for Christ and have the joy of leading souls
to a saving knowledge of our Lord will find their
needs supplied through the Institute.
Classes in Sunday School Administration,
School Evangelism, Bible Survey, Doctrine and
Analysis are especially designed to aid officers and
teachers in the Church school. Classes in piano and
vocal music are also offered this term.
The schedule of classes appears on the back page.
New students are invited to register at the Institute
office on or before March 10.

BIBLE STUDY
The Lord I love went on ahead
To make a home for me. He said
He would come back again, and
O gracious love, He wrote to me!
He knew I was so weak and blind
And foolish that I could not find
The road alone. He told me things
That all earth's wise men and its kings
Have never guessed~ Yet I foreknow
If I but read His word. And 0,
Such depths of love on
sheet!
My soul is trembling at His
What would He think of me
If when I saw Him, I should say,

"I was too busy every day
To read what Thou didst write to me,
I really hadn't time for Thee!"
-Martha Snell Nicholson

Train· g Veterans at B. B. I.
Immediately upon application last July, permission was granted the Baptist Bible Institute to
· train veterans under. the G. I. Bill of Rights. Many
former service men and women are attending the
evening classes and nine ex G. I's are among the
22 enrolled this semester in the Freshman Class of
the Day School.
Students in the Day School are allowed full
subsistence through the Veterans Administration.
Those planning to enroll in the Day School next
fall should write immediately for the Institute catalog and application blank. The full curriculum for
both first and second year classes· will be offered
next fall, beginning September 9, in the Day School.
PRAY MUCH THAT B; B. I. WILL GROW,
GLOW AND GO FOR GOD!
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- STUNTS - REFRESMENTS
A joyous time planned for all

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED! Please get
yours in NOW by phoning RAndolph 3725 or
by mailing a postal to the B. B. I. office before •
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"For the Word of God, and for the :l:e!;:l:irnonv of Jesus

FAITH AND FRUIT
. ,four teenage boys who were taken into jail after
a series of robberies in and around Medina, Ohio. ·
The boys, ages 14 and 15, confessed to membership
in an organized gang and related stories of lawless. ness and theft. They said that their robberies were
committed after seeing the movies! But here is the
point I want you to get-one of the boys confessed
that his. share of the stolen currency was hidden
safely between the pages of the family Bible! He
knew that the Bible was never used and that money
placed between its covers would never be discovered! If Bible education had replaced movie
education the life of that lad would have· been
We have raised up a generation who do not know different.
the Bible. We have education without character,
religion without salvation, lesislation without
morality
we have forgotten the Word of
God.. Parents are delinquent, children are criminals,
homes are broken, divorce, liquor, lust and lawdoers of the Word, and not hearers only,
lessness plague our fair land because we have ctece1Lv1n!:! your own selves" (Jas. 1:22). After princiforsaken that foundation of freedom, that source ple comes practice, after doctrine comes duty. There
must be life as well as light.
of salvation, that lamp of light, life and liberty THE
B. B. I. students are put to work witnessing and
HOLY BIBLE!
winning souls. In the past few weeks Gospel Team
The world's best seller is still the world's most meetings have been held at the City Jail, City Misneglected book! There is abundant reason for the sion, Painesville Bible Church, Brakmaen Commuexistence of institutions that stand for the divine nity Church, Penfield Junction Baptist Church,
Madison A venue Baptist Church, and many other
inspiration and absolute authority of the Word of places.Thirteen Gospel Teams using over 40 stuGod. B. B. I. seeks to faithfully expound and teach dents were sent out during February. The work inthe whole counsel of God. The world's most fascina- cluded jail and mission meetings and regular church
ting and
book is God's final Word in this services with opportunities for preaching, testi-.
personal work and both vocal and instrumentwentieth century. The Bible is more up-to-date mony
tal music.
than the latest edition of the daily newspaper. It
In the last two months over 115 have confessed
is still living and powerful and contains the real Christ as Saviour thru the work and witness of the
solution to all the problems,. ills, evils and errors students. Please pray that each one will yield his
all and do his best for Christ.
in the world today.
Churches, missions, Sunday schools, or youth
The widely honored scholar, educator and author,
groups desiring help for regular services, evangelDr. William Lyon Phelps of Yale, once said:
ism, ·visitation, or Bible teaching may contact the
one who has a thorough knowledge of the Bible Institute office. Phone RAndolph 3725, or write us
may be truly called educated and no other learn- at 8273 HotJgh. A venue, Cleveland 3, Ohio.
1ng or culture, no matter how extensive or. elegant,
can, among Europeans or
form a proper
substitute. I thoroughly believe in a university
education for both men and women, but I believe
The last thing the devil wants you to do is
a knowledge of the Bible without a
win a soul definitely to Christ. If you don't
is more valuable than a college course
a
believe it, try it. The devil will let you go to
knowledge of the Bible."
prayer meeting, he will let you talk on reliOne of our
Americans, Abraham
gious subjects and "do many mighty deeds,"
Lincoln, spent
his time memorizing the
if only you will stop short of persuading men •
Bible. He knew many of its stories by heart, and
to accept Christ as Lord and openly confess
recited verses from it on
in cabinet meetings, political
personal conversation.
men
ranked ~ : : .b~:o::
· Lincoln's mastery of the English language second
only to Shakespeare's. A close White House associate, Noah Brooks, wrote: "Lincoln has the style of
Rev. Kenneth Good
the Bible. fixed in his
" He kept the Bible
on his desk day and
for it constantly, searching out and
its sacred words even
to officials and important
Lincoln had no
formal education. He prepared himself for his great
task as president and emancipator by putting God's
truth into his mind and heart. He studied the Bible.
In the summer of 1864, Lincoln said during a
Rev. Kenneth H. Good, bespeech: "The Bible is the best gift God has given
loved young pastor of the Pen· to ·man. All the good Saviour
to the world field Junction Baptist Church, Lorain, Ohio, and
was communicated
this
But for it, Chairman of the Council of the Ohio Independwe could not know
from wrong. All things ent Baptist Churches, is now teaching full time in
most desirable for
welfare, here and here- the Day School and one evening in the Night School.
. after, are to be found portrayed in it."
He is a keen student of the Word and has been
In chapel
one of our instructors, Rev. specially gifted by God as a teacher. His classes
James Comstock,
of
Christ to the are a .great inspiration to the students.
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By MARTHA MANAS
Rev. ~lyde Somers reports that 'he had seventy
present in his congregation last Sunday (February
23). Besides being pastor of the "Little Church in
the Vale," Gates Mills, Ohio, Clyde holds meetings
at three County Jails every other Sunday afternoon;
and he is also acting president of the "Light of
Africa" Mission Board.
Major Opal Wharf has been transfe~red to Booth
Memorial Hospital in Cincinnati. She tells us that
the girls are eager to hear the Gospel and the Lord
is blessing the work with souls.
Mary Schoun has started a Bible Club which
meets every Friday, from 4 to 5, in her home. The
last few meetings she has had 14 boys and ·girls
present. She is glad for this opportunity of reaching many who have never gone to Sunday School
or Church.
Joseph Schoun is kept quite busy as Superintendent of the Czechoslovak Baptist ·Sunday School
and also taking charge of the prayer meeting every
Wednesday night.
Ethel Papp, who is Parish Worker of· the Ebenezer Evangelical Church, W. 65th and Sargent Ave.,
tells us she has already started plans for a Daily
Vacation Bible School in their Church this summer.
Zelma Clinesmith is working under Rev. Willard
Anderson of the Grace Baptist Church in Anaconda,
Montana. Zelma directs the young people's group,
but the biggest part of her work is in Butte which
is 25 miles from Anaconda. She also spends Sunday afternoons in Opportunity, which is a small
community 5 miles from Anaconda. They have 65
in Sunday School there and it is the only Christian
work in the community. Besides this, Zelma does
visitation which takes a lot of her time. Our prayers
are following Zelma that the Lord will bless her
work with many souls.
Harry Hemminger has charge of the service the
first Sunday of every month at the County Jail. He
is also active in the Lord's work as substitute
preacher in churches and leader of B. B. I. Gospel
Teams. Many souls have been saved under his
preaching.
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B.B.J.e~g~
Chapel speakers before the Day
schools have been used of the Lord to
blessing to the ·students.
Recent Chapel Speakers include: Rev. John Sergey, Field Secretary of the Russian Gospel Association, former concert and opera singer, a graduate Qf
North Park College and Northwestern University.
Mr. Sergey presented a program of unusual blessing as he sang gospel songs and spoke of "Current
Conditions in Soviet Russia."
Dr. Joe
Hankins, well known Evangelist
and recent
for Cleveland n1",i:>,::u•h,::,,1"
of his f!ffnv,P.rf:ioin.
try
unusual experiences in
Chaplain W.
World War II
was
many of his comrades to
dramatic book, "The Leathernecks
Through,"
held the students spellbound as he related for one
hour his war experiences in the South Pacific.
Dr; William McCarrell,
Pastor of the
Cicero Bible Church, President of the Inide1oe11dimt
Fundamental Churches of America and
of
Evangelism at Moody Bible Institute, stirred the
day school students as he brought
experiences in personal evangelism.
Rev. Homer S. Morgan, President of the Christian Mission to Churchless Communities, was greatly
used of the Lord in
the day and
Chapels as he presented
need in neglected
areas.
Here is the favorite poem of the late
Washington Carver, famous Negro scientist
Christian:
"Figure it out for
my lad.
You've all that the greatest of men ever had;
Two arms, two hands, two legs, two eyes.
And a brain to use if you would be wise.
With this equipment they all began."

Plan

William Bennett has been serving for about 9
years as Superintendent of Hayden Avenue Gospel
Sunday School. He is ·also teaching a class of boys
and speaking in churches and youth meetings.
The following graduates are enrolled for additional study at B. B. I.; Joe and Mary Schoun, Ethel
Papp, Clyde Somers, Harry Hemminger and William
Bennett.
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N Ews NOTES

Mrs. Kathryn Roberts,
our faithful and efficient
re.e:istrar and secretary, writes from St. Petersburg,
where she has gone for much needed rest
and recooperation: "Such weather we have had in
. , . It has been too breezy to sit up and
write! . . . But we are thanking God for His
blessings daily." She tells of attending evangelistic
meetings, of hearing "Happy Mac," Hommer Hammontree, Dr. Bob Jones, Sr. and other men of God.

She has had many joyous opportunities to witness
for the Lord. Pray for her.
Miss Marjorie Smith, graduate of Northwestern
Bible Institute, former missionary in the soutnland
and experienced Bible teacher, is now serving in
B. B. I. office.
Keep praying for Helen Sauter, 2403 Oak Park,
Cleveland. She will be in a cast for several weeks.

EVENING SCHOOL S

HE DU LE

Spring Term. March 11-May 29
Tuesday and Thursday11 7:00-9:45
TUESDAY

THURSDA.Y

ROMANCE OF OUR BIBLE ____________ l
Mss., Vs. and Canon
Rev. C. A. Ohman

BIBLE HISTORY _________________________ l
Kings-Dest. of Jerusalem
Rev. K. H. Good
BIBLE DOCTRINE ________________ l & 2
Person of Christ
· Rev. K. A. Amsler
EPISTLE OF HEBREWS _______________ 2
Verse by Verse Analysis
Rev. G. R. Gibson
3 & 4
ARCHEOLOGY AND THE BIBLE
Rev. P. M. Cell
EVANGELISTIC PIANO PLAYING
Mrs. Vivian Amsler

HOURS

7:00

to
7:45

N. T. BOOK STUDY* -~------------------3
Survey Course for Teachers
Rev. Paul McCullough
THE BOOK OF ACTS __________________ 3
Spirit-filled Witnessing
Dr~ H. H. Foucar
HOMILETICS _________________________ 4
Sermons and Preaching
Rev. J. A. Comstock

to 8:10

0

to
8:55

CHAPEL

0. T. BOOKS __________________________ l
Rev. G. V. Smelser
BIBLE DOCTRINE ____________________ 2
Rev. J. H. Comstock
YOUTH PROBLEMS ___________________ 3
Dr. H. H. Foucar

BIBLE CUSTOMS -------------------------- ~
Rev. H. A. Kramer
SUNDAY SCHOOL EVANGELISM*
Rev. H. A. Cruver
CONDUCTING-Song Leading
Don Luttrell
PERSONAL EVANGELISM ____________ l
Rev. H. A. Cruver

9:00
to

M..

SUNDAY SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION*
Rev. K. A. Amsler
0. T. BOOKS --------------------.------2
Rev. G. V. Smelser
BIBLE DOCTRINE ____________________ 3
Rev. Paul McCullough
BIBLE DOCTRINE ____________________ 4
Dr. H. H. Foucar

NOTE:

ROMANS-ANALYSIS ______________________ . .
Rev. K. A. Amsler
GALATIANS AND JAMES --:------------2
Rev. Paul McCullough
MUSIC-Chorus & Interpretation _______ 3
· Mrs. Vivian Amsler
CHURCH HISTORY _____________________ 4
Rev. K. H. Good

CHRISTIAN LIFE ___________________________ . .
Rev. G. R. Gibson
TYPOLOGY-Tabernacle ________________ 2
Rev. P. M. Cell
N. T. LETTERS _____________________________ ..,
Rev.Pauli,L,,~~UL~'YE,U
UNFULFILLED PROPHECY _______________ 4
Are We Near the End-Time?
Rev. K. A. Amsler
EVANGELISTIC PIANO PLAYING
Mrs. Vivian Amsler

1 indicates subjects for First Year students; 2, Second Year; 3, Third year;
4, Fourth Year.
* indicates subjects for ''Gold Seal Certificate Course."
For Catalog or Information, Write:

THE BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE OF CLEVELAND
Cleveland 3, Ohio
·: ·
8273 Hough A venue
Telephone-RAndolph 3725

